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EDITCRIAL

For me the most remarkable feature of the Dinner was the letter signed by
three Brazilian ladies and read to the assembled multitude by our Presidont,
(How gratifying to learn that the fame of the Q:oead has spread so far, and that
our ''big English sporting journal" finds readers in suoh distant landsl)
These ladies apP8l1lntly blame me for the failure of a party of Brazilian sohool
mistreSSes to olim~ the world's seventeenth highest peak (by the vmy, oan you name
it?). I hasten to assure the ladies that in bringing this failure to the notice
of the O.M.C. I intended no slur on Brazilian womanhood. However, .as their
letter seems to oall for a point-to-point reply, here goes.

Firstly, the pictures of me alleged to have been 1301d to the ladies by a
man with 'much hair and glasses ". I oannot imagine what was the objeot on rrv
chin, said to resemble a dirty rabbit's tail, unleSS it waS a fault in the negative"
The wearing of rabbits' tails on the chin is certainly not an English habit, even
among mountaineers. However, the fact that the ladies Were livery disappointed
senoritas" leads me to believe that the piotures WerD not picturos of me at all.
For how could any lady be disappointod by a picture of me?

Seoondly, I must flatly deny the aoousation that I said Brazilian mistressoS
were inaotive in their aport. I said "schoolmistresses u (a totally different
thing, in England if not in Brazil) and I sa14 "our sport" (which mayor may not
be the same thing). I have tqver doubted that Brazilian mistresses are indeed
'very serious in their sports" and ''have mucha aotion ", But rather than give
the ladieS proof, as the;JI demElnd, that they are not active women, I d(lll\and proo:':'
that they are.

Thirdly, regarding the olaim that I am known in Europe as a fast sportp.man
and have muoh influenoe - this I admit.'

Fourthly, a simple metter of scholarship. 'tJIonstr'um nulla vir":;ute redenp' U-r.l

a vitiis" does not mean ua monster whose vioes are not oounterbalanoed by a sinf-)'~

virtue", but rather "a giant (i.e. a great man) whOSe virtues are unsullied by II

single vioe"•• Mcrlesty forbids further olarifioation of this point, but really,
lad ies. if'only you knew me .

But, juet a moment one hesitateS ti impugn the integrity of our
President ••••••••but why is the envelope oontaining the famous letter addressed
in 0 orreot Portuguese to r~enor H. Pretty U while the miss ive itSelf OOJJU:lenceS in
Italian, '~ignor Presidente"? And why is one of the stamps on the envelope
Brazilian and the other Mexioan? Could we - allwho were present at the Dinner 
have been the viotims of a hoox? Could it possibly be that the Presidont's
three Brazilian mistresses are not real people at all? D.C.C.
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TC l~KEND•••• •••••••• .A LJ,J>JlBER..... . er to honour the namo ,

• they were snying thnt it was ~h~~W(\S a little m.ore to J.t
In:tthe valleyS. . nd'-4lanberis was agog. ths gossipS were nearer the

of Brown - Joe Brown 'bat 'in essentials perhaps
than thut, of oourse~h~ they mew,
heart of the m.utter to be n stur-studded night.

ing that it WQS
They were suy t II suid Jones butoher 0

eat num-bor here tonigh '. ia for Joe Brown
"There iss to be a gr i thj.s din-nor at the VJ.otor knOVl II lind

not get them in. It ss tu:i.l3 in tho Himalaya. you 0
onn- h liI:lbed the m.oun II
olimbing club w 0 c liff that d 'ur Arddu.

lilt iss a great 0 , others were sign-
n IC-use, . . d MoKinnon and h

" ht P _y-G was crnIlUllO • Cha 1 s Evans had been s (NT-
en the ·Friday nJ.!; '. ;he Everost room. r 0 opening to admit or

ing the Kangohenjunga IC-n~~ ~ining room door vms, fOl'ever "Kangohenjunga
. the film ho IIlllde and e in thore 7" sUJ.d one.
:eng ''lib t is going on ,
eject someone. . a - Thoro W(\S a lot of nowe.
politios. II said nnother. , sadly ubout a new route on

, _ ooking youth was murmurmg 0 if unything, looked
In the hall a tJ.re~ ~ividual scruffily attired;; whli inquiries muttered

the Gr ochan to a short m arm hooked in a sling and 0 u
even sadder. He had ?ne
darkly about Phantan. RJ.b, . . g somewhere aboutl' d gr :iIUun , .

da k face of u Sherpa nppea e , sure for two conseoutJ.ve
Oocnsionally the l' i t und no-one wasc~r. u <n the dining roan.

Band 's \'Itl s , b hind yo , -
the level of Geo~~ the ubiquitous Bridge, was e
minutes whether, s .
or in one of the other roan • . t yn"s Ettws but there

t l' beils a..., ,. d -
ing to be a figh or going to keep or or

San.e euid there wusb~~ked in und Juok Longland v!""e oould wsll have been
wae n big list of th:

e
str'ong moonlight YDY.s un~ e~::~e R.A.C. und the ,

in theory aDYway" t of the Raoing DrJ.Vlilrs ? hed on Saturday mornlIlg
mistuken for a Joint m:~d the illusioo v1tlS only dJ.s~f in the dir!:lotion of: ~
Camping Club of G',B., t nm SherIC-s and all moved J thinking aloud thut J.t
when the KangohenJ~gu ~li" firmly in the leud and oe
Glas and crib-y-DdJ.Sg~, Cloggy after ull.
might not be too bad or .' Mir and Kangohenjungtl ",nd a

ft l' the sUllll!lits of TUJ.oh b. initiated in the art of
Tony Streather, a e than one ) on K2, vms to J~

neur miss ( in ,:nor~, s~~:~d better make it u go.od do
''real olimbing - an dir otion of a tent b~ Cwm

Brooker appeared frOll\ the.• , e ii hts of !!wo polJ.-OO- <.

Diok Brown ~nd Ian were intent on enjoying the ~~d Xlan Hc.rgreavj3s took me ,.,
Glas Mawr and eaJ.~ they T yftlll ". So Jack LOnglUn~h s:!Jory oould have been
WOOlen and liS omethmg onha~ been. three polioewan.en 0 .

to Lliwedd. Ii' there '.
<\''''-i~i' b llowing in the boWels

..... 'th two ludieS e . on, dd Stan Moore WJ. J L into the swlIlg
Roof Route on Ll~:~b1-'Clark being int~idate(~t ;o'mention a thirst)

of Sha11 ow GullY ,and exoellen~ entertll.:u:unent
Garter Traverse provided

prior to a night of serious endeavour •

Somewhat alarmingly the apparent tons of events jumped several degrees on
arrival at the Royal Victoria. IJ.anberis - a new arena for the C.C. Welsh Dinner,
The oar park gave it the appearnnce of a diplomatio reoeption. There were ever.
speotators on the side-linea. although I regard with sane suspicion the report
that R.G.Pettigrew arrived standing in the back of an open saloon which, ooming
from tho direotion of P.-y-P., is alleged to have driven slowly down a street
lined by an enthusiastio orovTd of sensation-seekers.

In the foyer there were oert~in statio groups. In the speoially-oonatr-
uoted basement bar there was a tremendous ?rowd. Any similarity to a diplomatie
reoeption vaniShed sanewhere between the oar-park and thoo lower roem whore the
bar, aocording to Brooker. was 25 yards long, aDd he is semething of an authority
sinoe he almost certainly oovered evory inoh of it personally.

Small mon ( I even found myself 100k1ng down on one ) with large press
oameras were ferreting among the crowd for personalities - ''Has anyone seen Sir
John Hunt 7" - "Could you p~s ibly tell me whioh is Charles Evans 7" - "Is it
true that Robert Pettigrew, tho Arotio man, is hero tonight 7" The last of
these questions is said to have been addressed to Cortland-5impeon.

cne continually saw vaguely familiar faoes and. infrequently. faces quite
familiar. whilst oooasionally one saw a' faoe that oould only be desoribed as
over-familiar. '

The two Sherpas appeared. dignii'ied by oerem'onial attire. complete with
tall fur-lined Tibetan hats, and very rapidly there was 11 steady stream of "pints
for the Sherpas".

The dinner itSelf WIlS very good but for the lii'e of me I oannot remember
.whair, We ate - I rarely can anyway.

I mostly remember the eating period by reason of a waiter ( or waitress)
who hovered behind, oontinually filling my glass with an alternate suooession of
red and white wine whenever I was engaged with Longland on one side, or with
Joe Brown and George Bend on the other. or with Wynford Vaughan Thcmas in front.

'4

Yf.V.T. held tho attention of everyone within I:liorciphone distanoe for most of
the meal with a marathon desoription ( s,maZ'ingly well executed ) of the trUly
fabulous Forest Hills Cemetery. Hollywood, U.S .A., interrupting himae 1f ocoas
ionally to rush d~ thw roCD, rally a group of waitreSSes and return with a
oaravanserai bearing beer by the jUl'.

The speeches were of a vory high order - Jaok Longland, Herbert Carr, John
Hunt and Charles Evans, and were magnificently timed to allow for another good
hour at the bar,

The last major event of the night ( or rather of the morning) was a snooker
contest between the BrOVlIls - Joe and Diok - not assisted by others who were
staging a times-tr~l around the table on a child's tricyole.

During the re~inder of Sunday several other leaders fell off - frem Dines
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The Saturday turned out ro.ther oold. and most people had como p'"epo.red for
a warmish night. ThEfre was a Sharp frost, and ice, fe,"mod on the vret?.,. in t,t,e
buokets, The air wa1. so s.f:;ill and t~1'3 frost 80 Budd5n ~.ihnJ... ti.le le&.\res Yft:.ro

oontinually falling r';;"Q;l t'hs treeS overhangbg the Bcwl::ng Gl'sen, v.;<;:, -:;O,G," VI?8

under one and we got used to i~:l Oce male mombcr ::Gpo~... t:ec.;' th.e next uay ~-r.J~~

during ths night he had neard the pa'c"-er of t''.ny i'e.,·.t Not ti;,l ~h0 I:0:':7 :i~,y "\';",
did he realise his m.istako. (Or was it pre!i1Gni~io~'.» Ccntin:..:.:::>'J.s mll~j;'~~i..-;,ga
dnri.'lg the night - one hElard aOo'('88 the BO'lllL'lg Green,' from a female memner I

"Darling, 1 'm oold. CQ;le olos,,!,,"

On the SUndQJ~ whioh was 'not only oold but also windy, not muoh olimbing
wnS done. But the party was hono"red by tho presoo~IJe for 10 min'!tes of Stan
Moo:;,o, who in thOSe 10 m:.nu,"c,s VillS on nnd off a ,,:'JI:lD - 1'0:: tho ssocnel ti.Iae aocor
ding to Stan - in this oese dno to a hand-hold pruf'"rring Sten to the r('ok 
pieIJe of bad judgI:lentl He'mov"d on and Vias only seon once raore on rook,
Again he retreo.ted - properly, this time. Une wonders if he eVer reached the
top of the orag that dayl

It rained in the afternoon and muoh tOll. waS dispensed in the tents.

(A oorreepondent reveals that during the very oold Saturday night the
authorese's husband was heard to complain several times about his feet being oold.
Eventually he was obliged to get up and make some porridge - but whether he ate
it or used it to batqe his feet is a raatter for oonjeoture.)
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CAPER ID~.L-N~BER 1/2•••••••••••••• c •• , •••••••••••••• ,by MIKE TUR~~.

R E C E N T 11 E E T S.

GARDCM'S EDGE. OCTUBER 15!~~ ••••••••••••••••• i •••••••by MARION COOKE.

We arrived by the light of £I very bright full moon and had to re~train the
President fram setting ,off up Coder at that very moment. Phil Falkner and Ernio
Philli.ps with their respee-tive parties were ~lreody in resid,moe and we Were S00r.

followed by Mark Hayhurst and passengers, and Dave Pen1L'lgton and Er'lie Marshall
on Dave's bike. Gerald Farsons unfortunately had a blow-out, and did not arrive
until early next morning.

The meet was very well a~tended, a total of 31 members and friends bEling
present. This" I think, ,pr079s thnt the Oread is now oapable of ,"ransporting to 'v!te
We13h meets all whQ want to att~nd them. Organising the oers tends to be heotic
towards depatture day if evel'yoole is to be tqken.

Satiuraay started fino but turned to ra in with Snow on the top later. A
large number of peop10 did the route, Dave Penlington and Ernie Marshall went in
soarch of virgin rock and hard routEls. and a few 1e8s ambitious types went
walking. In the evening Pete .J"ne-a and Ro y Handley arrived and a pleasant hour
was spent at thEl 100'11, this being better than the usual Welsh pub.

PETnl. COlE.

','
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~T A MINING CAM&•• ••••••••••
l.u!U'~~=:-:;--- 'in and blare

Away fran tha bar, ~0 ionl ni~ht.
Igaze at the t~t~rs, weeping there,
Do thOSe !lame o'uded li~ht tt'-~ out'
yet give that shr Id .,witneSses the se ..,,>.,
whioh,in anoth~~WyOrsthl furled

f youth TS bra.V" , t
o s d devOU
, s leep-bemu e. , ?
1Il to the glac 1er
step, on

'un Ie, vorao ious ..
Enclosing al1,the J g t would dispel ...

, bl ok movemen , ,vath a ga01CUS
this stored treasure, 11 '
in that ability to qhu:t_sOOden ways,

ir of damp, e
a da,spa f these a boulder
a nd lUake 0 , ~emory IS dayS hIder
to surmount w1th ~ _tinted _ a white s OU

k nd ice, rose
of roc a

t Pleasures won.
of reS •

1 t '
lIl' sana 'slU6.1 ac, ht

No - SCSB thoug ,
soma form, fract
doeS aaoh daY,re nery and abort

po.SSWg gee ,
the encan hich ever sloep
the russet ways Wt precious keep,
in the mind ls mOS
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self oontented ,

Brawn ( R.A.) nnd my 'oalityapparently
, Grochan - butBro~ker, reasy pieoe of v~rt1 asional1y and

Mot to Clogwy~a~re~WastalUl, on aitn~;~i/ Brooker fou~ht ~t OO':.s we oame dawn
ourselv$s on Diok led e, , last ei~ht fee. t I _ his

kn
I
~ ~~ ~:~s~~~~~~ with,~ s~,~~~~~:r0j~~Ofe11110f~~~~:~~t I~ a~~:ras an

cad a man sa ""', t h Ileema a r., ,"
towards the r karabiner - bu e "" the Groohan.

Ped at the on every N' on t
'rope sD£lP "~h re's a party aooordin~ 0
afterthOught, 1 e ious ( or somi-serio~Skln~ baok it seems

t1Jn.e l'd ol1Jn.bed ser 0 ears and on thlIl oe Cliffs
It waS the ~firS)t ook in Uanberis for::: ~hemaelves fit for ~~ nu:nber

oint of V1ew r , Co rS who o0n5 er '00 _ and so haS e /
your p t tho number of ohm e in that short per1 Ion rope and or 0.
to roe tha l"iplied exoaedin~ly ly their seoonds, a rrt, t in P.-y-G. and £I
:XS's haS mu U ddenly find that on b tween an ovenin~ pm
of leaders who su the infinite gap e
Q.O:lt'.Vcm5.G:n.t tr ee ,span b the same hand.
stretoher admin1stered y\ 0---

Sunday was a very fine day and most people did a little wa1klng, with one or
two oliobing. The day finished with a very fine sunset, and the moonlight
journey hemEl was one of the best I remember.



The Guy Fawkes meet at Erward Hall was a great suooesS. There were plenty
of fireworks, ,of which the most notable was a devioe called a ''Wakey-Wakey''.
The oonventional pyroteorunios were aided and abetted by a number of Very
oartridges, fired at intervals by a gentleman renowned for his Arotio exploits.
1\ick Gadd provided a· huge box of brandy snap, whioh had the merit of produoing
a tremendous thirst. 'Sunday was a shocking day and .liP·ose of us who spent the
weekend at Miok lmrby's house nearly died laughing a~e thought of the rest
of the party who were oamping. How~ they oope with thOSe soaking tents?

JUdy Handley was reoently overheard in the Bell saying, "Oh, we went to
Brassington. It was dreadful. Ihad to olimb willfRay - there was no-one else
thore'" Other members will sympathise with Judy in her terrible predioament.

, Q. .

.Ruth Bottger is intendin~ to visit her family in Deoember.

OREADS
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The Cookes recently atte~jed the F.R.C.C. Dinner and reported a very
enjoyable evening.

The following,was found written ,on n menu oard after the Dinner, of whioh
a full 'report appears next mohth. ~

Out in Tibet
TherQ's no pUblioity yet.'
Henoe the Yet i who
Had nover heard ot: Pettigrew.

Well, that's your lot. loan near you saying, "Cor, it's a thin one this
time." Well, it's your fault and you know the remedy. The next Newsletter
will be the Christmas iseue .. 'if there is n next one. There's nothing on the
files and the typing and duplioating, of our Great English Sporting Journal
take a good deal of time. So if you want a good fat Christmas issue get
oraoking now. You oan write st!llething - an artiole, a story, a poem, a letter
to the Editor, a joke, 'a Profile, an "0. in S." eto. , eto. Nothing is too
triVial, nothing is too ambitious. It it's worth telling at the looal, it's
worth writing in the Newsletter. PUiT E./IRU FUR CERIS'lli1/1S1

(Just 'a note at the' end. TonY Smith reooritiy left'seme gear lying about at
Bryn-y-Wern and a week later it had disappearod. Now that won't do. An Oread
ought to be able to leave gear in his owu hut without fear of it's being knocked 'I
off, even aood.dentally. If you've got his slings and kbrabiners, or know who I
has, see he gets them baok, will you? And please be more careful next time.) )
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